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DearMs. Xiques:

The Commissionon Ethics& Public Trustconsideredyour requestandrendered
its opinionat a publicmeetingheldon June26, 2007.

YOU ASKED in your letterof June22, 2007,if the DowntownDevelopment
Authority DDA will violate the EthicsCodeby contractingwith a public
relationsfinn, whenoneof the principalsof the public relationsfirm serveson
the Boardof the City of Miami’s Departmentof Off-StreetParkingDOSP.

IN SUM, the EthicsCommissionopinedthat the DDA mayenterinto the
contractwith the public relationsfirm becausethe DDA is not subjectto the
regulation,oversight,management,policy-setting,or quasi-judicialauthorityof
the DOSP.

The DDA is anindependenttaxing district organizedas a corporatebody under
statelaw’ to plan,coordinate,andassistin the implementation,revitalization,and
redevelopmentof specificdowntownareasof the city.2 The DOSPis a
semiautonomousagencyof the City of Miami3 that supervisesthe operationof
off-streetparkingfacilities andthe collectionall revenuesgeneratedfrom them
within the City of Miami.

Therelevantsectionof the Miami-DadeConflict of InterestandCodeof Ethics
Ordinanceappearsat § 2-1 1.1 c3 Prohibition on transactingbusinesswithin
the [City], Limitedexclusionfromprohibition on autonomouspersonnel,
advisorypersonnel,andquasi-judicialpersonnelcontractingwith [the City].

6 2-11.1c3. Notwithstanding[that governmentworkers,
officials, andappointeesshall not enterinto businesscontracts
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with their governments,this prohibition shallnot] be construed
to prohibit [autonomouspersonnel,advisorypersonnel,and
quasi-judicialpersonnel]from enteringinto any contract,
individually or througha firm, corporation,partnershipor
businessentity in which the board memberor anymemberof his
or her immediatefamily hasa controlling financial interest,with
[the City] or anypersonor agencyacting for [the City].
However, [autonomouspersonnel,advisorypersonnel,and
quasi-judicialpersonnelare] prohibitedfrom contractingwith
any agencyor departmentof [the City] subjectto the
regulation, oversight, management,policy-settingor quasi-
judicial authority of theboardof which theperson is a
member.Emphasisadded.

The DOSPappearsto haveno authorityto regulate,oversee,manage,set policy,
or adjudicateissuesinvolving the DDA.4 Therefore,underSection2-1 1.1 c3,
the DDA is not prohibitedfrom enteringinto a contractwith acompanywhose
principal is amemberof the DOSP Board.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof Ethics
Ordinance,but is not applicableto anyconflict understate law. Inquiries
regardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw shouldbe directedto the Stateof
FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel freeto contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, at 305 350-0601,or
RobertMeyersat 305 579-2594,if we canbe of ffirther assistancein this
matter.

Sincerelyyours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector
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Endnotes:

‘Fla. Stat. § 200.00l8e 2006. Somepowersof the DDA includeauthorityto sueand
be sued,enterinto its own contracts,directly superviseandcontrol all activitiesof the
DDA throughits 15-memberBoard,andemploy its own employees,who are not City of
Miami civil service employees.Somelimitations on thepowersof the DDA includethat
boardappointeesmust beapprovedby theCity Commissionand theDDA cannotobtain
hindsor incur indebtednesswithout approvalfrom the City Commission.

2 Fla. Stat. § 380.0315 2006.

City of Miami Code § 2-301 2006. Somepowersof the DOSPincludeauthorityto sue
andbe sued;enterinto its own contracts;own facilities andmanageothersownedby City
andCountygovernments,certainnonprofits,andthe public sector,sometimesasjoint
venturers;andsuperviseand control all activitiesof the DOSPdirectly through its 5-
memberBoard. Somelimitationson the powersof theDOSP includethat board
appointeesmustbe approvedby the City Commission.Additionally, the DOSPmust
employCity ofMiami employees,dependsolely on funding throughthe City of Miami
off-streetparkingfacility revenues,with no authorityto fix ratesfor off-streetparking
servicesor to issuerevenuebonds,andpost financial statementswithin the City’s Annual
FinancialReport.

A tangentialrelationshipbetweenthe two entitiescouldoccur from time to time, i.e., a
parking facility being built or refurbishedas partof downtownredevelopmentunderthe
authorityof the DDA could eventuallygenerateincomeand be managedby the DOSP.
However,the DOSPhasno authorityto actduring the developmentstageof theproject.
Only after the parkingfacility is completedand the DDA is no longer involved would
managementof the facility by DOSPbegin.


